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SMOKEAUCTION SALESwhich was burned. L"”' The
also «truck nil the coveriBgof 

the catho ic catbe- + m

A/jL THU WAV WHOM ALUBBTJ. a —IKE TORONTO WORLD MORTGAGE SALElightning 
the large steeple on 
dral.

rawenilatest Cllp»lB«» from the Edmusten <41* 
heria) Bulk*!»

Port Sffikattbewao has ^ wire rope fac- 
' .. j,0*14 i* * Kwm r.i HA0&A PH»D. I tory. i* - >•’ ' e \ . _ . . VAI* * ^ * ---------- I The fare ^r stage from Calgary to Ed-

• r Dr TT. Ü. 0*.den is back from Europe. manton j„ $25. ’fttakes from Monday tj
Bt'"”1 " m““d ras- - -e

'X rîxr&Tw.^i-v” «•
— <-* »• -d- •' *i*fr Vr 114

buried yesterday. I '"hztenaive prairie fires were raging eart of
I’a'rkdale’e population is 2461. It talks I Kdmontin «bout Sept 8. .

p| mco.poration as a t iwn. Tnere is only one brick budding in JOd-

- *•
Ah Ail,a Craig cattle drover *«"heved . at Ed-

Of Dir valise at Union station yesterday. Jff&j-.
çCity committee me:tugs l ÂtCrigrtg-Winuipeg XXXX flour sells

ef. and he V ; works, 4 , legisla i > j >t jg jq per 100 lbs. and lower when bought 
7.30. iu quai.ti.i-a.

The magistrate will on no account excuse y^f c,ttU are worth $80 per head and 
Sunday diunks. He seLt a dozen of them I u0t, plentiful, stock cattle are worth 
down "yesterday. from $35 to $40. . ;

A Hebrew choral soci.ty has been formed Calgary is anxiously awaiting theopenrog 
It will be quits an acquisition to the muai- | cf » po.toffioe and a weekly mail toElmon- 

c il talent of the city.

FOURTHBÉ i»3 6-4*
i m tœsnpsi

WHEREBY A’8’1--. .
PERMANEHT CURE >

i TUESDAY MtiE^lNO, OCT. 9, While on his way home from a bank at 
Vicksburg, Miss., on Saturday, Geo. Klein
was fired at by an unknown person. The
bullet buried itself in a check-book in hia 
breast pocket, where he bad placed the book, 
a moment before. *

It is reported that the Rev.W.H. Hough' 
ton, who “ guessed ” William Lewis to be

Messiah, New Haven, and the sensational ^/and by virtue of the powers contained in a cer- 
referred to is given as a reason. tun mortgage t#> the vendors, and under two oer-

------  ----------------- - s.. tain mechanics’ liens, for which orders of .sale have
S aab le* 1* Ladles’ Fer». j been granted by the Court iu Ip* temkVfÿ*

The large shoulder cape worn to much mehCouruif Justice for Ontario iare
last year is again in demand this season Craiir dated the éeventeenth day of Septyà$fr,
Dineen, corner King
shows great variety iu different kino , vroducçd lt the time „| .ile. »t the suction room,

to* lb™«l tkeir .b.. i *SaS£83affl:&Sl3@!“S
----------------- -------- ;------ - SdTnf Yonsre .trees College avenu , at thedW-^ce all «retirera «etas ana «were.

—This week a gold medal and diplomat ,f about two hundred and nine fewjwest omm- M»aafaotarwl o*U bythe Hamitrn fair8 was *ven to. tt» Light-
ring Warzrr *‘C” aud F maotynen, over aU kT^rtSpSk 1*13, i" the City of Towto. | 8. DAVIS * SUN,
Cil.adian and American machine». Same rantalrthl|r <>0,680 rqmre fMt, and belmt efehty
week at Newmarket the first mousy prize leet in front by two hundred I FwAorv-ti and M MoOtll st.. It and T* An* I m
“for best family sewing machines ™ ” ïhT tltte and mooga^ to Ih, Nm^ Box Factory-10* King W-W* j ^
awarded to aame firm competing wi h K^,’”^«,er with the two el^nt and newbr- 
Singer and Domeftic, showing conelnsrrely built detao ed dwel rog-heuae., havl^ torty^ 
that the superior excrileuce of the “Wan- rSeaŸÆ
zer” machines are now universally foundation, and contain afteen rooms eatii;
ted. Wanzer St, Co., only medal given m riU> of the u.per andloaer nwrne,
Canada. ________________

Farley & Co have •>?*£**%* ggSSXSSS: SSfiS 
cheapest bankrupt stock in Mon- flDiahed and immediate 
treat that was ever tZv^eX M
ada, amOUtUing to in one of the mit charming situation» lora family
SOc. on the $. consisting of MM- reeidencc in Ioro,to The whole wui be offered 
liner y, Mantles, Silks, etc., ana together, an. «not so aoid win tePut,'P™ 
are bringing it up to ^Tve of *?PurCh«e
Stand of Morehouse lü?t“ is to be p.H .t uroe of aa'e an. further
63 King street west. Part of me Urnig and ,iu then bo made knows, or
Mantle Stock has arrived, and may be obtained upon apnlication to the aucUo^m

down the earth on bar- th', hh« & orow‘her, I AU BICYCLISTS in uniform
aolicitora, corner birch aid K,“g a reete, c. c. cordially invited to be pre*-
“T&kiTi Ch mh Jg Zt at the opening of the Hew
Messrs S. H. Janes i Co . bo. 6 King atreet east, | J^dCTOSSe Grounds O»

CAS TON A GALT,
Ontario Hall, No. 50 Church

OF VALUABLE

brick dwellings votihb is TWO2-1
on. College avc., Queen's Park, known as

ne flv'J
Sleepy Hollow, Toronto. t . 4 AND MBM MioÊtGZlONS JN OHIO 

YMSIEMDaY.e
L -if» a'It: JSld oli:rxnn„.,v S3 Am Immense Temperance Vole 

eye People Declare few rl 
The Pollileal Results lace

The state elections in Ohi 
came off yesterday, the eled 
being cabled upon to choose r"J 
a state legislators. Tbs liquor 
tered as a factor into the con 
states. In Ohio one of the ca

P' 1 H. BEOS 4305,PADREsermon I B ilk .
i SOS X**pl8tJ West, *

. m; >■ vol .hV -SOOÏ O
fosiiiivrWMDPftflMM.

What the H«~K B. ' i4venaon,

BSTTItt
;*CI&AKS i*

%'If*and.I
governor came cut as a 
and the people were i 
to vote 7 upon two amendmi 
state constitution, one confVrw 
state legislature the poww o 
the liqaor traffic, and the oth 
the principle of prohibition, j 
liquor question was raised by t 
the republicans had adopted pi 
a pait of their ticket. A mark 
both states was the active inter 
women in the. contest in 
prohibition. They appear 

« beet not only zealous 1 
ganiz-d And-systematic, 
considered that the way to mai 
through his ttodwch, coffee ai 
provided for the delectation 
ment of all those who voted th 
ticket.

Dear
tr u.

bell knew that UaBt. •hat e had no
jy^ lbr ëalartli, «uffered m 

ma* aie loeoo many yearn, ’tm- It 
ta-hard hq me to realiee that I am
'‘î oonsidtr that I mtttf-W* • vwy 
bad case; it waft.magimUd sud

Iwonld require I he «h re. U4.tm.ii U, 
hut:feel fully cored by the two lent 
me, ai^ I am thankful that I was
ever induced to send to you.
' Ydo are at liberty to nee th'a let-

r. etating that 1 have Aeeo cored at 
4wo treatment», and I ah»U 
recommend your remedy to eome of 
mr friends who aresuflareis.

MONTREAL.
ton a*i never felt 

I have tried soCharles Gross, 22, a shoemaker, was ye- I yZ"°right’ oi *e”h
SS?CÏÎ--ISÏ

Robert Wright, an employe of the Toron- The passenger fare from Calgary to Win 
to Bridge company, bad hie right hand ni is $33 75, divided as follows : Cal  ̂
badly crashed by a Urge piece of iro* fall- to Mediome Hat 5: per mile, Medicine Hat L ou it. to Swift Carrent 4c per mile, and 8w.lt

William Trotter and Stephen Colli*» Current to Winnipeg 3o per mile. WhendSfiSsssrAWtSS bttsaaarJS.'SJs
. w-r** 65jE553»K5 ftSK-

jgsftetisr-rsftitftK2
girl ten years of age. monlh-, most of which time he spent m

Chief Eogineei Sproat commenced duties ang io visiting «orne parte of Lower
vesteidav. He spent the entire day m 00m- Canad8L 0n hia return he visited one of 
fwny with the city commissioner, making a ^ most remote missions of his extensive 
tour of the public work— diocese, accompanied by Rev. Father Soul-

Anris Quinn, aged 16, wse very drunk in ! er, officul vieitor of misaions in the North- 
13 11 Woods avenue on Sunday night. She west- The reception given hie lordship on 
has a bad record. Yesterday the magtstrAte resohmg St. Albert was truly worthy of hu, 
sent her to j til for a month. epiacopal dignity and creditable to the in

Two sudden deaths : Mr. Helaton of 88 J habitants of the place.
Sr. Oayid street, died after eating his sup
. er Saturday evening. Mr. Bnrcham of 1114 I Housekeepers, see our Urey 

■ H rfceley street died in an epileiptic fit yes- piannels(at 20c. per Var^"^f 
if,day forenoon. longing tàUie Montreal bankrupt

lane Clow, aged 15, yesterday stole $16 stock at Morehouse £ <*<>d™** 
, frqm John Mills’ house at 60 Ellzabe.th bankrupt sale, 6.1

ktreat The girl was afterwards arrested west. Farley £ Co., dealers it 
und admitted Hie theft. She spent all the | bankrupt stocks. 
money in dry goods.

TO*»»TO B*AI»r*-84

*
amusements.

4t4GRAND OPENING DAT
lewlmeWs

0? A but th 
and ti

ter

K°.w^3t. . •IbRPHTO^HHDaJ candidates
Ohio were Judge For^’g.r, j 
Judge Headley, demoq^st; Jed 
back; and Schuma!^ prohiH 
Iowa the candid ates for the sad 
Sherman, republican, the preed 
Judge Ker jh, democrat; aud (I 
greenby^ger.

X'ne returna received last I 
meagre and incomplete. lu I 
(mhiioana olaim that Forakl 
come Newmon’e (democratic j 
atatt) majority, which was 
democrats are equally hopefj 
Lave earned their entire state 
probability is, however, that 
cans have it. The indicati 
the second amendment hai 

- vied. Nothing definite can be J 
general result in Iowa. Ther^ 
immense temperance vote in "

The forROSED ALE.

MGERS,; 
ÉÈNG

we can 
gains. ■ nZ Duchess

RANGE

1
CaUrrh—A Hew Treatment.éSSMÊ

this stubborn malady. This is none the leas etart 
ling when it is remembered thyt nrw2
patients presenting tbemsolve# to the regular ptac*

hFi^jattWsJSS®
the presence of living parasites in tbs *Msuo, Mr.

cures atiU. No one else hae ever «ttemptod to cere 
catarrh in this manner, and no other treatment has 
ever cured catarrh. The application of the remedy 
is Simple and can be done at home, and the present 
season of the year Is moat favorable for a speedy 
and permanent cure, the majority of cases being 
cured at one treatment. Sufferers should °°rres
pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon, 306 *oà^u07 King 
Street west, Toronto, Canada, and enclos» stamo for 
his treatise on Catarrh.

d
and the underrigned.i SATURDAY, Oct. 13, 1883, ■Ie '
Vendors' Solicitors, 

street.
Dated at Tor- nto, Oct. 2, 1883.

A

and to take part in the Grand 
Bicycle Procession and races at 
2 o’clock sharp.

The publie may obtain ticket» at Suckling * Sons, 
107 Yonge street. *

SPORTS MEN f*x;s

THE CITYCOUNTESSall.
\ FRED. W. OABVHf,

Hon. 8ee.T. L.C.

I GRAND OPERA HOVTe
.and Animals stuffed by | o. b. sheppard

TO-NIGHT and remainder ef 
week with Wednesday and 

Saturday Matinee»
By special arrangement wi.h J. H. HAVERLY, 

will be presented

:ti9 vongk st., Toronto | Henry A. Jones and Henry Her
man’s Masterpiece, -

ANI> OTHERS ’l e*£r‘2&' Of*# -I a1f; 'v'Ui 'ifl
Are Invited to inspeet our

Large Stock #t ’*
; • Yaob <; .n. ft «*s- 1Manager. 2-irt IsiiJ Æ.UH DASi

base burner. Ria nt and GM Silks, -1
; yxj j rfi oiiiicU ^%fch

SATINS, HOSIERY,!
- ir ' *r>i

:i .,ioj.tae,a

MELVILLE, the Taniermist The Latest aad Best Hews F, 
Canadian Kxchaml

A new theatre is talked o

water-main on Marlborough DOttXnlVly BA8BKSThe new ------- , , ,
— l - -- ................................

avutem will be commenced as soon as the St. Ce*adl»n Exchange-
Peul’a ward reservoir is cleaned out. Winnipeg has a gyronaainm.

Mrs. Colley, living at Sherbourne and Winnipeg has let a contract for an $80,000 
Duke streets, gave her tick daughter tine- city hall. .
ture of arniev in mistake for paregoric, vVm. Donnelly has been appointed a 
Doctors used the stomach pump so effec tn- coanty constable for Middlesex, 
ally that they saved the young lady a life. Some Exeter hunters shot a fine deer the 

The presbyterian home mission committee other day ;n the big swamp near Zurich. 
mettiiri’St Andrew’s church to-day. Dele- Potatoes are an extra crop in toe vicinity 
gates will be in attendance from every pres- q( Botllweli bott as to quantity and quality.

SaattSfissa-ftrts A’sfceRJBsssst
' PoIilrCm0: wa last night oailed Lhwell town council has fixed 18 mills 

to arnst Jane^’ptr-, a don»Stic at the S', on the dollar for municipal and school par- 

j alien reataaratt. She had been mpreted poses. e ^ n..
of pilteriog from the pantry of the hotel, Messrs. Whittaker and Watt of Oil City 
and last night was caught leaving with a claim the honor of shooting the first deer ot 
small crock of batter under her cloak. the season They sold it to Mr. J. W.

Handsome Wedding and Even Crosbiefor $6.
4 no bilks, the finest quality m the The Rev. R. Y. Thompson was ordained 
Dominion, at just half the regu- and inducted into the pastoral charge of th 
tar prices, all shades, at the Rqadgenville congregation,adjoining Exeter, 
Morehouse £ Godson bankrupt on Tuesday last
sale. 6H King street west. Parley Christ church,Exeter,has been thoroughly
£ Co,, dealers in bankrupt stocks. reBOFated by the wardens, and a very hand- 

The following table shows the qnanity < f some window, an imitation of stained glass, 
flour and grain in store at the Northern ele- p»t in at the east end. 
valor yesterday : Flour, 65 barrels; fall 1 ^jr> Henry W. de, secretary of the pro- 
wheat, 8236 bush. ; spring wheat, 1534 Tiocial exhibition, stated yesterday in a 
Uueh.; barley 225 bash.; pess, 587 bash.; |tjt9r t0 Mr. Geo. Sleeman of Gnelph that 
.rice .wheat, 102 bash. Shipments during si icYards stock the Hamilton and London 
the week ending, Siturday, Oct, 6 : Peas, exhibitions were far behind Guelph.
612 bush, a mysterious disease, supposed by the

W. P. Melville, the taxidermist of 319 farmeM to be black tongue, has broken out 
Yonge street, is, like the the Zoo,becoming among horses in the township of Middlemiss. 
quite a city institution. He has just Mr. James Murray bas lost two valuable 
issued a price list for stuffing birds and horses, and Mr. Ainsley has lost one ani- 
animals, and by it any one at a distance | ma]_ 
may learn his rates, and any Order sent by 
post or express will receive prompt atten
tion.

Price lists of Birds and work sent on application. M.&G.GÏÏBNEÏCO. B.C.
Dr. James Kerr of Winni 

appointed provincial health $t 
for Manitoba.>• 91 YONtiE STRK T.New York Stoelts.

NEW YORK, Oct. 8.—Rallroals active anil firm. 
Stocks cl sed strong. In the last hour the trading 
was decidedly bullish. All active shares moved up, 
and the bear element showed signs of neivousnees, 
owing to the heavily oversold condition of the mar-

KID GLOVES,- THE SILVER KING_ _ _ _ _
Manitoba

ton kL tiKharines and Brtmtitotd. PnptV first eenhment and adventure, and is fascinatingly told 
îeœcns private. For rclercnces from heads of states, in its histrionic reveiuflons-d-velops a 
P— seminaries, 'apply or -- t«—n o, rn^bani»,, roahriic ^ctnr^ue

dre88- nd ingenious device-the-e attributes making the
ATTRACTION PAR ESCSLLENCE 
open. Next week Lights O’ London.

Mathew Pinkerton of t 
.F Pinkerton detective agenoy it 

arrested In Montreal George X 
not irions forger and embezzli 
38 chaigesi

The cheese factory ,at Norwo 
to T. A. Pearsall, and its o 
burned last night. There-, w 
cheese iu the Building, also tin 

-, 1 lessee are pretty well covered I 
Montreal treasury officials i 

have not yet found that Mom 
" of tin corporation, has defranc 

one cent. The investigation 
$5,000,000 deposited since 0 
correct.

, Joseph Commodore, a ooloi 
George'S Lake, was lying on t 
Kingston and Pembroke 
Sharbot lake last Saturday 
approached. He v 

~ Stop the train, and 
t*at he died on Sunday.

TH* OLD WOULD In

L

LACE NECKWEAR.3New York Market*.
NEW YORK, Oct. 8.—Cotton steidy, upland* 

102. Flour—Receipt* 30,0 0 ble, thill; a.les, 
14.000 No. 2 82 35 to $3 40, superfine, S3 20 to 
S3 75, common S3 80 to $4 36, godd $4 40 to |4 47, 
western extra SO 25 to S6 27, exp* Ohio S3 80 to
50 50, St. Louie S3 80, Minnesota extra So <» to 
$0 75, double extra 86 80 to S7 40. Rye flour 
steady at S3 80 to S4 10. Cornmeal quiet, uuchànged. 
Wheat—Receipt* 19,000 bush, brisk; sales 6,650.000 
bush futures and 193,000 bush spot: export* 169,010 
bush; No. 2 spring Si 02$, No. £ tied SI 11 to
51 121, No. ' red state Si 16, No. 1 white state Si 17, 
No 2 red Oct. SI 08J to Si 09$ Rye firm, western 
651c to 66c. Barley unchanged. Malt quiet. Corn 
—Receipt* 2,1,000 bush lower; Bales J ,163,000 
bush futures and 338 000 bush, spot; exports 
176,000 bush. No. 2 59c to 69*c, j ellow &9o to. 60c. 
No. 2 Got. 581c to 59Jc. Oats-Receipts 140,0u0 
bush, unsettled, lower; sales 850,000 bush futures 
and 160,000 bush Fpot; mixed 32c to 34|c, white 
35c to 43c, No. 2 Oct. 331c to 33}c. Grain m store 
—W he it 7,695,000 bush, corn 2,6->l,090 bush, oats 
2.111,000 bush, rye 333,000 bu»h, barley 12,0)0 bu h, 
malt 227,000 bush, pens 9,000 bush. Hops dull, un
changed. C ffee stronger, fair, rio lie. Sugar 
weak, unchanged. Mola-ses unchanged. Rica quiet. 
Petroleum and tallow unchanged. Potatoes weak. 
Egg, firm at 28Jc to 27c. Pork weak.-mcae ÎU 75 
to 812. Beef unchanged, Cut » eats firm, pickled 
«bonifiera file to fjc.hama UJc. Lard weak at 
$8 20 to $8 25. Butter and cheoa i quiet, unchanged.

i8.1 and N. B. i sec 13, T. 6 R.,3 w. 
a I « 35. T. 6. R. 8 W.
whole.•• stm ? *. 
W 1 «* 31 T 5 R 12 W.Whk'/.V.V.'.V. " 7T.4R 11 w.
S. Î and N. W.4 “ 3 T. 5 R. 12 W.

Ladies'Summer Bader-Box plan now
SPECIFIC ARTICLES

ADELAIDE SÏBEET DISK. JX'JX ÇliïÜBDUÛIUU u* ' or exchanged for Ontario pro- wear, Waterproof
’ .a» 77 , ,£f>£Tj;<. ' ! ,in

Circulars, eto.
* .. i*. . i 1 .n ",

parties waited on at residence nv dropping a 
card. Cleaning aud repairing neatly done. H. 
YANOVKR.

Iperty.EVERY ARERNOON AND EVENING.A T 35 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGE8T 
price paid for ladies' and gentlemen s cast 

off clothing, carpets, etc. Your orders by post card 
promptly attended to. B. SAMUELS.

LAKE & CLARK
Eetate Agents, 79 Yonge Street.

GREAT SUCCESS
—or—

JACOB’S BOYAL MCSH7M
—AKD -

l<

.0* J ' '
ZVJANEY & V-J., 230 KINO 8TRSKT EAST, 
ly renovates ai! kinds of tea tnere and mattresses; 
rash paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds
and pillows for sale. ____________________ _

jTllAUbMAN,
127 QUEEN STREET WEST,

Will pay the highest cash priee for Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s Cast-off Clothing. Orders by mai.
promptly attended to.______________ .
Y^ÜRNITURE DEALEttS SHOULD SEE CHA- 
fi ifEV’S cot b d, main building. Exhibition, or 

230 King street east. _________________

C-„LJSSH fatkmmi
E » mmimm

182 TONGB ST-

was seen, 
receive

4 ■1UNIQUE NOVELTY Cû’Y.
R. n. Jacobs, Sole Proprietor and Manager.c-

! This afternoon and every afternoon and night.

ADMISSION - - - 10 CENTS. : Lord Lome will tw createi 
the garter upon his arrival in 

The Gowan admiralty h»f 
soheme for more rapidly î 
marine forces.

It is rumoured that Georg
• i defaulting cashier of the Lorn

plate bank has confessed 
and implicated others.

• The khedlve of Egypt is ei 
grant an amnesty to all thon 
the latj rebellion except ti 
of mqfder and ontrage.

The funeral of Tonrgnenief 
'place at St. I’e ersbni 
Wed the remains to the

streets tad windows on t

Tien. Camperon has been ap 
minister of war in place of 
signed. The seizure of at 
newspaper in Paris is sttribn 
on’s influence,

An Aristocratie ivurte I
Vienna, Oct. 8 —The 0 

has been oompelled to resign 
- mistress of the refile to the < 

St ipbauie of Austria on acoc 
able carelessness in her s-rrsn 
royal accouchement, 
princess is said to be perman

•hips Celllde with Lei
London, Oct. 9.—Bark 

Liveipool for Halifax, col 
Norwegian ship-JOhann fro 
p. ot to Quebec. The fore 
first officer and t vo of tl 

, Aqaila were drowned The 
the remainder at M adeira.

France and Hern
Paris, Got. 9—There ie 

7- ben-ion that if Spain does n 
faction for the insults to A 
will exact it. It is assert»! 
wid require an apology as. «

nif-
Choice Seats lOoents extra 

AT THE ADELAIDE STREET RINK. OFFERS FOR SALE
TACOB Or LD, 17» TORK STREET, WILL PAY ___ 

el the highest price for Ladies’ and Gentlemen s w j m 
Cast-off Clothing. Orders by mail pr mptly attenu-

10,000 Sides ofChicago Markets.
CHIC tOO, Oct. 8.—Flour unchanged. Wheat 

regular, weak, at 91} October, 98}c to 93jc Novcm- 
tier, 961c to 96}c December; No. 2 spring 914c; No 2 
red 99} to tl.OOj. Corn lower at 48fc to 46Jc cash, 
464c October, 464c to 46} November, 45c Decem
ber Oats dull at 26}c to 27 cash and October, 27gc 
to 271 Novemb», 28c December. Barley easier at 

Pork lower at 110 05 to «10 67 oash and Octo
ber 810 25 to *10 36 November. Lard lower at 
87 771 to *7 80 c sh, 47 75 to *7 77} October, 
67 40 to 67 42} November. Bulk, meats fi-mer. 
Shoulders 5c. Short rib 7c Short clear 66 65. 
WhiaVy unchanged. Freights—Cbrn—Buffalo 3}c
to Sic. Receipts—Flour 17,000 brls„ wuevt 61,000 
bush, corn 323,000 bush, oats 166,1X10 .bush, rye 
30,000 bush, bailey 62.000 hush. Shipiacrto- 
Flour 31,000 brls, wheat 94,000 hush, corn 167,000 
bush, oats 141,000 bush, rye 2ÿ0 busb.barler 28,000 
bU8b'

Long Clear and Cumberland
A.OON

TYAZOPS, SHEARS AND ALL KINDS OF 
Xi CUTLERY ground, 50 Esplanade. RODGER- 
maE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEFEND- 

[ ENT masonic mocthly in Canada \ 50 cents a 
year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
COWAN & CO.. ~
mHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPEND

ENT misonic monthly in Canada ; 50 cents a 
year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies.
COWAN &CO., Toronto.________________
milE FREEMASON—THE ONLY 1NDEPEND* 

ENT Masonic mantbly in Canada. 60 cents a 
year. Agents wanted. Send for specimen copies. 
COWAN & CO.. Toronto.

ONLY ONE IN THE DOMINION.
Whale, Elephant, Lions. Tigers. 

Créât Northern Men Lion and 
over 100 Bare and Costly Wild 
Animals.

BIRDS, FISH AMD REPTILES ON VIEW.
Illuminated by the Electric Light 
W Don’t Forget to calL__________________

et

1J rBy a runaway accident at Berlin Saturday 
Enoc Huneberaer of Baden had one of hie 

; , i ears tiken entirely off, a cat in the skull,
The officers and managing committee of thg 00uw bone fractured and broken, two 

the Toronto Gaelic society held a meeting bngera broken. One of his horses was killed, 
in one of the rooms of Shaftesbury hall last Mr j p_ Merritt ot 8t. Catherines was 
night The meeting wae called for tte pur- wdtirad ye,t rrday conferring Mr.
pose of making arrangemente (or the regu- McF4r]and r'lltive (a the celebration of the 
lar meetings and other labors of the society of Qlleenaton Height» on Saturday
SM*  ̂in the* city—his -ext. » ground, where the sanguinary

looked for last night at the meet- | took PUce’
Mr E H. Davis of S. Davis Jt Son, cigar

Dr. Oliver, late of the 60th Kifles and I manuf«tarere of Montreal and Toronto has 
well known all over England as the inventor J«* "turned from a berweek, ‘"PtoWin- 
of “the Oliver eqnipm-nt,” so extensively mpeg and the country beyond He repar s 
worn by the British soldiers, has decided a general improvement in the situation, but 
to practice his profeseion in Toronto, and that considerable care is still necessary in 
will rsvide at 327 Jarvis street. Dr. Oliver, the granting of credits, 
though 8till a young, man, served with die- A few days ago Mr. Core of Forest bored 

* t notion in the army and retired from the I for water on the 7th concession of Plympton 
service wüt the distinguished rank of and struck the rock at 111 feet, when the gas 
deputy surgeon general. blew up with great force, throwing up

gravel, water and small stones to a great 
height. This continued for six hours,when 
it abated some, but the stream of gas con
tinued for some time.

f
AT THE LOWEST MARKET PMCB.

Purchasers will bear in mind that this is do f reed 
baukrupi sale, buta legitimate one, simply to make 
room for ihe treat winter trade we expect to do.

We would also desire a continued recotrp 
our. com mission work. For the sale of good 
fresh eggs and the best made cheese, put motto 
b. ing as usual—email Refits arid quick returns,

Our references kindly permitted to Jw- Fl Brodie, 
Esq , Standard bank, and G. F. Frankland, cattle 
dealet and exporter who, at this present time, will

-roe LEIN BULLS and 800 STIF.BS,
weighing on the average 1100 pounds.

JW dll 
; ei*>

60c. Toronto4.

it ion of

Bon <nlj

Fall and Winter Styiêfc
Mew York aiwl London Styles.

q .j;i“
lust to hand, all the Leading Hats Iff 

Gents, Beye and Children. 
LàdiiF Fine Béat Sacques. 

Ladies' Astrftchan JToctets. 
Metis Fur Overcoats. 

Fine Black Bear Sleigh Robes. 
Ladiest Fur Capes in large variety.

A Fine Ldtof.Fnr Trim tiling».
Call and see our IgrgS stock before you buy.

LAUNDRY. buyface was
ing. Galîanic Batteries, 

Telegraph Instruments 
- and Supplies

izoti'V z iiftd. nd imm
BUSINESS iCHANCEg- ^^

^^ESTLEMANDR LADY ^AN OBTAIN AN 
interest in a pat ing business ettfr r in office 

or traveling. Full particulars at 14 Victoria street, 
Toronto. • ? . ____

EN'TLBMF.VS AND FAMILY WASHING 
Washing delivered

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Richmond «afreet west.

CjT done In first class style, 
to any address.A X X X X X X

iFINANCIAL.
LOST-

ONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST CURRENT
____  Ch-ie. McVittie, attorney, «olicitor,
etc., St. I-egcr’d building., 417 Queen street west,
Toronto. __________________ _____
-jVrONLY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY 
If B Property. Lowest terms.

T. B. BROWNING,
Barrister,

___________ 30 Adelaide street, east.
C- f IIAA/, TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES

_________________________ . , ,—— 3SOVVVV ot interest on farm» or city prop-
y aljulT; notvSC >v a > -riso — MOOT be re erty; half manrin. C w LINDSEY, 22 King street 

hands high, not less than 6 years old, and able 
to carry weight. Jumper preferred. Box 32, World _

rillCKET WANTED FUK MONTREAL OK QUE- 
BKC- Call or address 150 King street east.

RHALE STATE._____________
T> E\t, ESTATF:- FOR SELLtNG'CnW "LOTS 
JlV or farm lands, for busiueds chances,stores and 
houses to let and quick tr «nsactions ot hn«nness, 

pon THOMAS UTTLEY, real estate agent, cor- 
Adclaide and Victoria streets.

BÜMM"pXOG LOST—A WEEK AGri SUNDAY MORN- 
1 f ING at Queen’s hotel, a liver and white cock

er spaniel answering to the name of Prince. Reward 
of 85 on returning him to this office. ______
f'WN SUNDAY NIGHT, A RUSSIA LEATHER 

Purse, containing about #44. -Reward cm 
leaving at WORLD OFFICE, •

AT

The
T. J. FRAME & CO. J. & J. LUGSDIN,

Manufacturers and Direct Importera,

U'inter is coming and we will 
sell the balance of Mrs. Suther
land’s stock of Berlin and other 
Wools at an awful sacrifice at 
Morehouse «C Godson’s bank
rupt-sale, upstairs. Farley £ 
Co., dealers in bankrupt stocks, 
63 King street west.

$100$100.180 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTO.ARTICLES WANTED-Morehouse <£• Godson import

ed the finest quality of Goods in 
the city, and Farley £ Co., deal
ers in bankrupt stocks, bought 
the stock,amounting to $25,000, 
at SOc, on the $, and are offering 
splendid bargains, ljovely Vet 
veteens, worth $1 per yard, all 
shades, for 65c. Come anil see 
their stock.

Another carloaa to hand of onr 
celebrated IU! Yonge St., Toronto.

TO BUILDERS$300,000 Hundred Dollar Buggies DliTCH FLOWERINGThe Great Liver Remedy.
Large bottles 50 cents. For sate by G. 

B. Smith & Co., 356 Yonge street, Toronto.
FJpENDERS required for the erection of a 4 ... re wlf I- - . «it ■ - t

Bo/ 7 hoEvery wagon gamut ’ed. See and h» :■ Rimu Jw
convinced. ---.I

Sendforil’u»tzated deaorjpliyeiej prioadCatalogue, ’ e 
ot Hyacinths, Crocus, N arc:earn. Tulip— Jonquils, 
LITiee, e:c., etc. The largest variety In Canada to 
choose froal at " ’ ;>

J. A. SIMMERS’

To loan in large sums on city property at lowest
rates of interest. This is without doubt the greatest value 

for the money ever offered in Canada.BRICK FACTORY,COX & WORTS,
26 Toronto street AMERICAN MADE.THU OLD WORLD 4N BRtlF

Sir William Brrcsford is dead.
The Right. Rev. Augustus Short, Bishop 

of Adelaide, Australia, is dead.
The German government has prohibited 

the importation of swine from Russia.
It is reported that Russia is abonit to con

tract a loan of a hundred million roubles.
There was no truth in the reported as

sassination of United States consul Seymour 
at Canton.

Cork citizens have subscribed £250 to
wards the erection of a national monument 
to the .kte Father Burke, a well known 
Dominican priest. Parnell is among the 
subscribers.

George Warden, the defaulting manager 
and secretary of the London and River 
Plate bank, wns arrested yesterday st his 
sister’s house, London. He had just re 

i turned from the continent.
1 Cardinal McCabe has vetted a pastoral 
gayieg that owing to the justice aud giod 
sense of modern statesmen, many former 
educational grievances have been redressed, 
hut much remains to be done. He says he 
dees not -ask for his people the «lightest, 
privilege as against Dtherr, but only equality 
of justice.

All shades of Silk find Velvet 
Ribbons at half-price at More
house £ Godson bankrupt sale. 
63 Kings reet west. Farley <C 
Çq t deulovs in bankrupt stocks

Call uUNITED S1ATJS8 NKWS.
Princess Street. Toronto.

TENDERS CLOSE

Koon Saturday, October 13.
Plans to he teen at Messrs. STEWART A 

DENISON’S office at 6< King street east.
The low at or eny Sender not necessarily accepted.

HOTELSYellow fever h.i broken out in Florida.
A fire destroyed eight residences in New 

Orleans yesterday : lose $30,000.
The distillers’ wine and spirit exchange 

was opened at New York yeeterday.
Sixteen deaths from smallpox occurred on 

the Moroviile (Misa.! plantation yesterday.
Simon Mack <fc Co., clothing manufactur

ers, Broadway, N. Y , have assigned, with 
preferences over $300,000.

The buaireae portion of the village of 
Miahicott, Wia., including 14 buildings, 
was burned yesterday. Loss $20,000.

The paymaster of the Mexican National 
railroad had $11,000 stolen from him by 
hia servant in the railway station at the city 
of Mexico Saturday pight.

The New York post office authorities yes
terday seized a package of diamonds valued 
at $13,000, which were being sent from a 
house in Paria to a Philadelphia firm.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE
A LBION llU'lifiL — GREAT ALTERATIONS 

/X. have taken place at this hotel for the reception 
of trtvelPTS and agricultural people in general. It 
has long been felt that there was not suffici 
to accommodat e the increasing trade o 
and to meet tuia demand the 
expense of over 818,000, pure 
occupied bv the St. Lawrence coffee 
lion adjoining the Albion, and has now 125 bedrooms, 
accommodation for 250 guests. The house has been 
re-modelled and ru-fund shed throughout at 
lay of $5000—gas in every room, new dining-room 
40x90, capable ôf seating 200 people at one time. 
The house is the heat 8. house in the Dominion.
VhTRT-S^ 18~AT)EI,\[DE STREET EA8T IS 
i 9 noted for first class chops», steaks, lunches 

Areals. Welsh rarebits, Melton Mowbray, pork pies, 
English jams and pastry. Ousters fresh daily at 
reasonable prices.

A CHANCE TO GET A CHEAP LOT IN WEST 
end onlj five left at 63.50 per foot, easy pay- 

mente. A. C. L1GHTBOURN, I Yictoria vtreet. 
TXËTÂCÎÎËD DWELLING NEAR 8HER- 
If BOURNE street In perfect oçlet. Apply to

A. STUTTAFORD. 50 Church atreet. _______
/\NF. HUNDRED FEET CCHtllCSl'LOCATION) 
VJ, High Park avenue. Terms easy. A 8T1 ’ IT A - 
FORD, 50 Church street.

1 UNITED STATS*CHARLES BROWN & GO., i,

ent room 
of the hotel, 

proprietor has, at an 
based the late premises 

house associa-

Mrs. James J Prior, a . 
tress, died suddeuly at *Bj$t 

Benjamin Neal, who wai 
Sullivan ie Detroit, will pi 

A fire on Conrtland etri 
yesterday morning, deitroyi 
of property.

The Menashe Chair 
W;. w»* failed, with liabi„d niTnato.it, of $100

At Loi Vega», N. M„ 01 
Standiford, etage durer, e 
hia wife’s throat. They ar 

A Pittebnrg
boy « xhibited two $500 
naid had been given

fire the building at the < 
Newton Phelps’ corn oai 

the town of. Camden fia» 
night with the sea*,ÿ « P 
000 cane. Loss $80,006

AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY!
8 Adelaida Street Fast, Toronto. "RELIABLE SEED STORE," 143 KUG STREET

■ 4»T. Toronto. Wholesale and Retail dealers In 
Choice Seeds'of all kfn de, EVERLASTING FLOW
ERS, et A, ele. IMONS. D. SCHLOCHOW, BELFAST LINEN WAREBOUSE. |Of the French College of Mulhouse, Alsace, and of 

Saarbruckeo College, Germany,

Professer of French and German 
and Teacher of Vocal and In

strumental Magic,
38 BERRYMAN STREET,

ST. PAUL'S WARD TORONTO.

BUSINESS CARDS(l

GREAT ASTONISHMENT.McKee Bros., 391 Queen st- w.
speciality of iznportimr “Irish” Linen Double 

uamasr Tablecloths, Napkins, Sheetings, Hollands, 
Shirtings Towels, Window Curtains, blinds. Arc.

WHOLESALE :A!YD BeTaIL,

A. CAMFBKLL, VfcllSRHKfitft sdllGtoUT*. 
e Diseases of all the domesticated animais ekil- 

?tiliy treated. Horses lxiught and sold on ooromie- 
eion. 32 and 34 Richmond street west'. Tomb to. 
|T WILLIAMS/, ADKLAIDK àTlifitt KAÊT; 
JLJla successor to Hodge A Williams. Hoofer 
and manufacturer of Roofing Materials and dealer 
In Carpet and Building Papers. Agents for Warren's 
Natural Asphalt Roofing, not affected by climatic 
changes, thus being very 'Inrahle and fireproof.

Make a

A SURE SAVING SF 20 PER CENT. *%T IN'G "8 HOTKL, TORONTO, THE BEST ONR 
2X. dollar a day house in the city, corner York 

and Front streets. Porter to meet all trains. The 
most c'vivenient house to all railroad stations. J 
H BIGG, Proprietor.______________________ _____
TIOSSIN HOUSl.—TH» K S8IN IS THE 
JLV largest hotel in Canada, only two 
blocks from Union station, corner King and 
York streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its 
thoroughly first class appointments, large corridors, 
lofty ceilings, spacious, clean end well ventilated 
moms (the whole house having been painted,frescoed 
and decorated this spring), detached and en suit0, 
polite and a! tentive employes in eve^y

____ __________________________________________ together with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially
TVoBENSON a KENT, BARKIRTRI.^, KTC— attractive to the traveling public. Elevator run- 
|\, ootb ; Victoria Chanibsre, 9 Victoria street. | ring day and ni^ht. Hot aud cold baths on each 
Toronto floor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire escape in each

John G. Rbs Bern, H. A. 1L Kbct. bed room. Prices graduated.
* KNIGHT, lL\BR!^i'HR9i j ^*. JAMES HOTEL, YORK STREET,TORONTO, 

etc., 75 King street eàJt, Torfifit -. ' immediately opposite Union Station. Terms, 
h v kKiSAf. S'-50 per day. A. G. HODGE, Proprietor.

Ladies and Gentlemen before buying war HATS. 
CAPS, and FURS go toTO BUILDERSTO OWNERS OF HORSES. him
JAMES JOHNSON,

363 YOSUK STREET.
DENTAL% JFJ1ENDERS required for the erection of tiYou can get harness at No. 56 Jarvis cheaper than 

any other shop in town. No shoddy nur cheap 
machine work sold. Note prices :
Russet Lines trotn.......
Black Lines do ....
Bridles do .......
Saddles do .......
Express Saddles ........
Nickle Harness............
Rubber Harness..........

ÏA&. —
dentistry

rrtELTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT J Special attention to all branches ’of 
G. W. HALE, dentist, removed to 8 Temperance 
street, Toronto.

The suit involving the question of the 
terms upon which the Canada Southern 
railway is to use the international bridge 
across the river will probably be settled.

At Baltimore George Chamberlain at nid- 
night, Saturday, shot and killed Chas.
(iairhart, who was standing iu the road, 
calling to one of Chamberlain's danght ts to

Lightning struck the sash and blind fac- H^SoHcitora^ “ 
toiy of Frazer Shepherd at Minneapolia, a a aian, q c.

V

MASONIC HALL BLOCK He makes all his own goods at 18 JARVIS STREET. 
If you want to get your Tun redyed, 
repaired go to JAM» JMmS, 
street.

.81.65 

. 1.26 redressed or 
13 Jarvi*1-75

tiaLLEGAL apartment, ........160 Z.JEX. At Central Point, G v., i 
ter, mie 1 by re'igm
attack'd » minister in th
knife on S today'and diovc
ont, and then fled.

... $14.66 upwards 

... 16.00 do 
TT.maea sent into the country C. O. D. for lnapec-

AU kinds of dyed aad red reared On made to

Tenders Close Saturday, Oct. 13. order. t*

JAMES JOHNSON,
13 Jirvii St. S 362 Tfflhge St.

tion. The lowest or any tender no*- necessarily accepted. 
Plana to be (een at ihe efflea of the srcbltecte, 

Meears. STEWART* DENISON. ’
BRICK AND ST0NR.

Remember we warrant all our work. Store and 
repairing shop No. 56 Jarvis Greet.

Sieves ne* * At ■Twin.wslier asai,
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